FEbruary

Just as the season is beginning its transition, so is our
showroom- THINK SPRING! New items are expected to
arrive throughout the month: home decor, gifts, jewelry,
bath and body, and silk florals, to name a few. If you're
ready to get out of the winter doldrums, stop in to get the
essence of spring renewal.

Don't forget Valentine's Day!! During this sweet season, grab some of your
favorite Abdallah candies, some of which include caramels, chocolate bars,
creams and much more! If its flowers you want, we've got you covered, but
don't forget our other gift offerings. We have GingerSnaps jewelry - lots of
new designs and snaps to choose from, Michel Design Works bath and body
products, and clothing accessories. How about our salsas if you wish to spice
things up? Here at Otto's, we want to help you make your Valentine's Day as
special as your Valentine is to you.

Valentines Day
Valentine’s Day is just around the corner! There will be a wide
selection to choose from; floral arrangements, balloons,
chocolates, jewelry, spa items and more! We both know your
honey would love all of this! So, don’t forget to
order them before it is too late.

FREE DELIVERY

Pre-order a Valentine's Day arrangement for your sweetie by
the 9th and recieve free delivery! Don't know what you want to
send? We have plenty of options to choose from. Just a few to
name: your traditonal dozen roses, 'Lotsa Love', or 'Love
Succulents'! Check out some of our specials online for a
complete list.

Events

There will be no classes during this month, but stay tuned for the
upcoming classes on our website and Facebook for more details.
Some of the upcoming classes will include fairy gardening, floral
arrangements, container gardening, and more!
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